
MISCELLANEOUS.
The ano»"-S*»ir«r.

* IT WILLIAM CULL*!* UMTAHT.
Bund here bv my tide aud turn, I pray,
On the lake below thy puntit eyee;

Til# aloud* hung over It, nuevy ana gray,
And dark and aileut the water Ilea;

And out of that frown miit the nuow

la wavering flakes begins to flow;
Flake after flake,

They aiak in the dark and aileut lake.

See how in a living swarm they come
From the ehamUira beyond lost misty veil.

Some hover awhile in sir. and some
Rush prone from the aky kike summer hail.

All. dropping swiftly or settling alow,
Meet, aud ore still in thu depth below;

Flake after fluke
Dissolved in the dark and silent lake.
Here delicate anow-stars, out of the cloud
Come flouting downward iaairy J>l"y,

Like suanglos dropped from the glistening crowd
That whiten by night the milky way;

TUu'O broader and burlier masses fall;
The sullen water buries them all;

Flake after Hake
All drowned in the dark and silent hike.
And some, us on tender wings they glide
From their chilly birth-cloud, dim and gTJJ,

Are joined in their full, and, aide by tide,
Come clinging along their unsteady way ;

As friend with mend, or husband with wift
Mukre hand in hand the passage of life;

Each mated flako
.Soon sinks in the dark aud silent lake.
Lo! while we aro gating, in swifter haste
Stream down thu snows, till thu air is white,

An, Uivriiul* by myriads madly chased,
They fling themselves from their shadowy height.The fair frail creatures of middle sky,

What speed thuv make, with their grave so nigh;
Flake after flake,

To lie in the durk aud silent lake I

I see in thy gentle eyes a tear:
They turn to me in sorrowful thought;

'J'hoit thinkest of friends, the good aud dour,
Who were for a time, and now are not;

I /ike these fair children of cloud and frost,
Thut glisten a moment and then arc lost,

Flake after flako,
All lost ill the dark and silent lake..
Yet look again, for the clouds divide;
A gleam of blue ou the wator lies;

And far away, on the mountaiu aide,
A sunbeam falls from the opening skies.

Hut thu hurrying host that flew between
The cloud and the water no more is seen;

Fluke after flake,
At rest in the dark und%iluut lake.

Bantam's lmpnden.ee.
The London Critic says :
" Will Burnum relate a curious robufT which lie

met with in this country and which docs not deem
!. have been printed hitherto!1 lie went to sec

JVcwstend, aud, among the other local curiosities,
Byron's elm was pointed out to him, upjn the boric
of which the poet engraved his own name and that
of his sinter, when he speut his last evening at
Muwstead, in the company of Moore and Hobbouse.
Barniim looked at the piece of bark with a cove¬
tous eye, and then told the gardener to in to
liis master (Colonel Wildmnn) and bid him five
hundred pounds for permission to carry it away
with him. The gallant colonel, who venerates
every relic of Bvrou, was highly indignant, and re¬
turned for answer, that he should not have it for
live thousand, and to show him out. But Barnum
was uot to bo rebuffed, aud gave the gardener his
aidrens, in ease his master should think better of
It. The colonel did not think better of it, and the
incited inscription may be seen to this day in the
g.t>ve behind the Abbey.
BALT1MOBE ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.

WILLIAM S. CROWLEY, Bookseller and Sta¬
tioner, No. 140 Baltimore street, near Calvert,,

opposite Carroll Hall, keeps constantly on hand a

cmpleta assortment of Books, in every department
.f literature.

Also, Blank Books, School Books, Letter Paper, Cap
Paper, Pens, Ink, Envelopes, and every variety of
Fancy and Staple Stationery.

All the new books received u* soon as pubtisbed-
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the very lowest

prioee,
Subscription received for all the Papers and Mag-

iizinet published.
X1T Agent for the "American Organ," and all the

American Books and Pupers published.
nov 18

JACOB VEATER)
Cabinet Maker nnd Undertaker of Fnnemla,

At short notice,
No. 81 ROSS Street, near Eutaw,

Baltimore. nor 11

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.
Mu. C. V. JOUNSTON,

Pennsylvania avenue, third door from Tenth street,
entrance on D street,

Will take several Apprentices. Also, good bands
wanted.
She will cut and baste, cut Linings and Patterns.
dee 4.ly

TO THE PUBLIC. *

f'lXED HO! lis FOR THE WASHING¬
TON AND ALEXANDRIA BOATM.

THE following are the hours of depar-
turea of the only reliable steam ferry boat ply-

ing between Alexandria and Washington:
The steamer GEORGE PAGE willleave Washing¬

ton dallv, st the usual hours.
Will leave Alexandria at the usual hours.
Uis omnibuses will leave the corner of Penneyl-

v una Avsnna and Seventh street, to oonneot with
the boat, also at the aaual hours.

Ilia omnibuses will sonnect with all cars arriving
ut, and departing from, Washington sod Alexandria.
m,T»4-tf GEORGE 1'AtiE

FREE" EXHIBITION.
YANXEBSOX'S DAGUERREAN SALOON.
Improved Stereoscopic Likenesses.

V f grtauti Imprtwmutf tttr mad* is On PKMo-
fisslif Art.

DAGUERREOTYPES OX PAPER
And in Oil Colors, for exceeding any style of portrai-
isc ever offered to tbe public, and at a small cost.
(Mi establishment possesses many advantages

over others in this city, having a sky-light with over
i'H) feet of glass, sad thereby euabling tbe artist to
make likenesses of children almost instantaneously.Portraits are made in this establishment from 8V^

M to sua set, and rqftolly well in ckmdy as lair
stber, sxee)it of children.
No likenesMcs but the best will be sold st this gal-
ry, na ho intends every picture which he gives to

I¦c lasting advertisement of bia work.
Particular attention will be paid to copying Paint¬

ings, tngraviugs. Statuary,and DMTnerreotyjue. 'or
i 'King these copiea he has an instrument made for]

purpose, aud used only in this citv at
VAXXlCRSOXH,

No. 428 and 42', over I«ane k Tucker's
nov It.If building, Pennsylvania aveuue.

FURNITVRE I MRNITIHKM
rill Ki: will he found at the extensive wars
I moms of the enbacrilwr, on Seventh street, oppo¬

site Exchsnge Bank of Helden, Withers, A (>>., the
IIKWI losgniricent l'srtor Furniture, of richest rose¬

wood, ask, walnut, and mahogany nphnlstersd in the
i»*st manner, with French brncatelle, plush, and hair-
»loth.

Also, elegant Cottage Cliamber Furniture, enamel-
led sod heaitUAilly ornamented.
Mshoganr and walnut Wardrobes, Bureana, Wash-

closets, and Ucdstosds of every variety and style.
fHtilng mom Furniture of every description.
Chairs of all kinds and qualities.
Half and Sheet Mslhisses, Feather Beds, Bolsters

Pillows; t/vgether with s general and very el¬
usive asenrtiaeot of srttoieo In the house-fornisbing
¦, all of whieh will be sold on the most favorfbh-

t rms, and at the loweet prices, for oaeh or approved
V per.

N. M KcOKBOOR.
No. MO North Hetntti street,

opj>. Kxehange Rank Selden, Withers, k Co.
w II.edjtm

DAVID A BAIRI),
PAPER-HANGER AND UPUOL8THIKR,

^^¦4*1, Ku/kth Streit, ttKtr I'rnn. .trenwe
AS on hand an extensive snd splendid assort
ment of paper-hangings, inrlnding gold, satin,.1 eominni i.ij>ers also, goM, relret snd gold, snd

common Uirders, together with a great variety of
mnel papers of every description: consisting of
French, walnut, rase-wood, maple, oak, and pine, with
all their rations mouldings and ornaments, whieh he
pn s up in tbe most worVmsnlike msnner, snd guar
nnri^n satisfaction to all who may pleaae to honor him

their pfr.,n»grAlso on hand, gold and transparent, and white and
huff linen shs'lcs, also picture cords and tassels of
every description. nov. 1)1.fttawtf

1HAH. C. Tt/CKEB, W ashington, n.c7.
Attorney snd Agent for Claims, and Commission

er of Deeds^or all the Htatesi Hevolutionarv, naval, in
valid, snd hslf-pav pensions obtained; alao bounty land
r »r ssrviess is all tihe war* in which ths United States
hsvs been engaged, snd ft»r the aarviose of volunteers

the Texss Revolution of 184«. Having copies at
all the roustar-rolls of tlis Tsxss Revolution, be is
prepared to give prompt attention to tbe claims of all
v*Imi served, and oi the heirs of those who died or
were killed while in the service.

Office snd reedeaer, No. MS Maryland avenue.
nov O-iHF,

H

e

rOHZ Or JANI/ARk. 'Aft,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!!
¦ SHALL ONI. <fc M» 121ft a»d 13th ol
IB Uoooinber, (ha Ant Urn invoice of mw strlea
fol Diwiujud nucJ other Je*«4rv, euamolod aud plain
ladies Watches sud TriukrU, fciiey Hilve-ware, Card

I Knwivers, Work Boxes, Dressing Csses, Vases,
iTifl.. bronte, IMsqoit, and China mantle and table

>1 iiuiiu.ilin, Kai»b, Card-cases, PoolMoiiuaies, Dresden
'china wuri, £J uud a variety of NICK NACKS,
agitable fin holiday giftsM
The goods will be arranged on the 14th of Deoem-

' the public ia invited to call,
y will be extended to ALL,

whether purchseer* or not.
D. KEMKEN, Jeweler,

Penn. avenue, between Mb and loth streets,
formerly Warmer ft fcJemken.

dec 8.dtlat jau
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX

PAYER*.
Collector's Office, Dec. ft, 1854.

l^rOTICE ia hereby given that the liat ef delin-
1V quunt property ia in course of preparation, and
will hu completed and published on or about the lat
of January, 1655. All persons interested are earnestly
requested to come forward and (bv paving) relievo
tlus undersigned from the unploaaant duly of enforc¬
ing the collection, and thmnttelvea from the onerous
additional expense attending an advertisement.

if. J. HOCHE, Collector.
dec 7.dtJan 1

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR
the Advancement of Education, will hold its

fourth annual session in the new and beautiful Leo-
ture room of the Smithsonian Institution, during the
interval between Christman and New Year's Day, be¬
ginning On Tuesday, December 28th, inat
A largo number of the distinguished educator* of

our oountry, and leading friends of education, are ex¬

pected to be present, from whom there will be many
valuable lectures and educational papers, which will
be followed by interesting discussions.
The occasion will offer to the citizens of Washing¬

ton a rare and rich treat for Christinas week.
The officers of our government, members of Con¬

gress, und all the citizen* are earnestly requested to
make their arrangements to attend, und use their In¬
fluence to iuduoe their friends from abroad to attend.

If any of our liberal-minded citizens can offer free
entertainment to delegates, or make any contribu¬
tions for that purpose, they are requested to seud in
their names, residence, and the number they can ac¬
commodate, to any of the following gentlemen.
The time is at handyand "whatever is done must be

done quickly.
BKFEREXCE8.

In the First ward, G. J. Abbot, Esq., and Rov. C. A.
Davis.

" Second ward. Prof. J. Henrv and Z. Richards.
" Third ward, P. Force, Esq., V. Harbaugh, Esq.,

and 8ilas Hill, Esq.
" Fourth ward, J. W. Maurv, Esq., Rev. G. W.

Samson, and Rev. B. Sunderland.
" Fifth ward, B. B. French, Esq., and Prof. A.

D. Bache.
" Sixth ward, B. B. French, Esq., and 0. C.

Wight, Esq.
" Seventh ward, S. York At Lee, Fsq., 0. C.

Wight, Esq., and W. B. Randolph, Esq.
SeorQtary Local Committee.

Washington, Doc. 8,1854. dec 9.Jw
PROCLAMATION.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.The best mate.
rial and the best work only allowed in the SHIRTS

made and sold by WM. H. FAULKNER, tho only
8radical Shirt Maker in the city of Washington. Try
leui, and save money, in addition to trouble, time,

and temper. Gentlemen measured, and a good fit
guaranteed in all cases.

Orders attended to with despatch. Please note the
address, 81GN Of THE SHIRT,

Pennsylvania avenue, between
Third and Four-und-a-Half sts., south side,

dec 5.lyd
$5,000 WANTED.

ft NY PERSON HAVING THE ABOVE
amount to loon, on the most unexccptionsble

real-estate security, will hear of a customer by ad¬
dressing, with real name, Box 184, Washington City
PostOmoe. nov 25.dtf

FRANK'S German Economic or Students
Lamp..Just received by direct Importation

fropi hrankfort-on-the-Maine, eight dozen of those
celebrated Lamps, such as were sold by me a year
since and gave such general satisfaction to all who
bought of mem. For economy in the uso of oil, clean¬
liness, softness, and besuty of light they cannot be
excelled; un article admirably suited for colleges,
schools, public Departments, members of Congress,
and all other persons that require a good light and
one that will not in the least effect the eyesight: laat,
but not least, they are equally well suited lor ladies
that have needle-work to do at night.

Also on hand, Pine Oil, Etheroajor Spirit Gas, Lard
Oil, and all other kinds and patterns of Lamps now
in use. of the tnoBt modern and approved styles,
which will be sold low for cash I think my stork is
the largest in the city, and f >rmi ig the only oomplete
stock hereabouts. .

C. S. WHITTLESEY, IUJ4 7th street,
Sole agent fur the sale of Frank's Economic Lamp
in this eitr.

P. S. All bills made with me must be settled
monthly. deo 9.eoSwif
HATS I HATH 1! ALL STYLES! 11

WOW opening a large aad varied assort¬
ment of FELT HATH for men and boys', of

every shspc and color.such as

PANAMA,
MARIO CAVILIER,

SHANGHAI, ft., fte., fte.
The public ore solicited to (limine, ss I shall sell

them at the lowest oath prices.
LANE'S Fashionsble Hst Store,

4U4, Penn. avenue, north side,
nov 28.eod2wif (Intelligencer.)
To Members of Coagresa, citUens. and

Strangers.
FJ. STEER, MERCHANT TAILOR,

O No. 486, Seventh street, Invitee the attention
of the public to his elegant stock of French Cloths,
Cassimerua, and Ven tings, embracing the beet style*
of the latest importations; which we are now making
up In a style of elegaMc unsurpassed here or else¬
where. (Union ft fat) nov 8».eo2wlf
nkw Confectionary stork.

THERE in always something new wa¬
der the sun, snd therefore I would inform my

friends and the public at large, that I have opened a
fine Dew Confectionary Store, opposite Brown's Ho¬
tel, No. 347, Pennsylvania avenue, in which may be
obtained t'Terv thing in the line in the best passible
manner, end cheapest rate*. Ice Creams, Jellies, Char
lotta, lees, fte., of all kinds Candies ef sll kinds and
priors, (mm M cents to $3 per pound; Cakes of all
kinds. You may find hers more than fifty varieties
of Cake, sll of the best quality, made of good Irtish
butter and eggs, and by the best workmen in the
United Ststes. I flatter myself I can please the taste
of the most fastidious. ). 0. WEAVER.

N. ft. Parties, weddings, halls, fte., Ac., supplied
ia the shortest notice and most pleasing terms,
nov 17.SUw2m J. 0. W.^

' HOOD AND COAL.
rilHE SUBSCRIBER HAS OPENED A
ft Wood snd Coal Yard oo Fifteenth stmet, be¬

tween I and K, where persons wishing to obtain a

good artiste in the way of foel will find It to their ad-
vantare to call.

T. J. WOKTH1NGTON, Agent
nov >5.1m
THE PEOPLE'S SAFETY FUND.

AM08 HUNT, Collector and General Agent, of.
floe and residence No. .11 North A street, Capi-

tol HUL (.iQorsssBr to I. C. Weed, Esq., who ts now
st the Rook Creek Foundry, near Georgetown, I).
C.,) Agent for the Ks«p<r* Htste snd Rensaelser Fire
Insurance Companies, and the American Mutual l.ife
Insurance Companv of New Haven, Connecticut,
Professor Sillimaa, President [ Dr. 8. 0. Busey, Med-
icsl Examiner.
XW Insurance promptly and saMy done on Ubtra!

iimd rra*o*ahL* terms
N. B. Orders through the city post office will

meet prompt attention.
nov 1».ly
OT1WILL ft BROWN, AUCTION-
eers and Commission Merchants, Lou-

iaiana avenue, opposite the Bank of Washington, will
give sttendance to all business oomaiitteo to their
charge, and will make sales by auction of all descriptions of property, real or personal. Tliev respeeftilly
solicit s share <n the patronage of the puolio.
They are now opening and arranging for mis an

extensive assortment of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Of every varietv, to whiah they invite the attention
of pnrsous furnishing.
They have on hand a supply of

APPLES AND ONIONS,
Purchased in Boston, and will shortly he provided

with I
POTATOES.

An of which will he disposed of st private sale,
nov 1>.2»w»m

IMPORTANT FROM CUBA.

THIS day opening another lot Of thnsr
genuine Cufis Cigars, which have heretofore

given eueh general samfhetion.
S R SYLVESTER,

Druggist, comer of 11th street and Peon. av.
nov H

fj«OR mot. a Ihwi alary iwlllsf, with
* buck building, on F street north, (No. Jifi,) half
s square past the Patent Offlos. The house is
handsomely finished, and contains fourtwn or fifteen
rooms, supplii-d with gas and water. Apply to

SAMUEL FOWl,KB,
nov 10 eotf Neit door. No. 4U7.
f AND TvArrantm ANi» TIRcJInTaftd SCRIP wanted, by
nov 1( J. 8. M0LLIN08HEAD,

**»*<«Ml.iM«tr.
i urau. lanrnJ "fcalfej0"'? °* S«T«<k *"<*
i-Znfn- iSSSfTL ?** »Wor,u« .««!
dwelling above, wlU be rented ThU Is one of the

Ioqmra of ROTHWBLL A &OWK, Loaixiau*

"SIZSfr'

}\ aaJiiiij/lun c'Miy.

Alexandria, Va.

GOAJLI.COAL t.COAX I
** *.».¦ «4er» before bad weather
V* subacnber» keep coiibUujO V ti Urife

wipply ufall the differeut kinds of CoaJ brought^,
this market, aud in sixes to suit til p&rposes for
which it is used. A deduction made when delivered
directly from veaaelji while di&ohurging their car-

Will ba at tho wharf, in a few days, a load of red-
ash, store or range Coal.one of wLite-aah egg, and

quality """k °r *rmte 8'M > *" " superior
A uniform cash price to all who mar purchase of

i». By fair dealing we hope to meet a libera] pat¬
ronage. W. E WATERS A CO.,

Offioe, corner of lirth and C streets.
dec 13.eo3t [Int.]

FAMILY GROCERY,
Northwest cormer of Thirteenth and B sts.

TUB SUBSCRIBER having taken the
above-named stand, reoenUy occupied by Mrs.

K. A. Laub, intends keeping * (funeral supply of
FjmHy Groceries, of tbe very beet qualityVviiich
will 1>« disposed of at the lowest possible rates for
cash, or on short credit to punctual customers
He solicits a osntinuauoe of the custom of the for¬

mer patrons of the house, and begs to invite ths at¬
tention and inspection of hiB numerous friends and
acquaintances to the quality of his goSSs, and the
arrangements made to secure the liberal uatronave
of the public. A. JAuKBOBl
dec II.lm (Star)

HBNRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
-PERFECTLY vegetable in its t>omponil
¦- tion, for the cure of Nervous Diseases, Physical
Lassitude, General Prostration, Sluggishness of the
I/iver, Dyspepsia, Excitement, Restlessness, Sleep¬
lessness, Cwnnisiou of Ideas, Melauoholy, Incapacffy
for Study or Business, Dislike of Society, Ao.
HENllY'8 INVIGORATING CORDIAL will in¬

crease and restore tho appetite) strengthen the ema¬
ciated, renew the health of those who hare destroyed
it by sensual excesses or eril practices, induce con¬
tinual cheerfulness aud equanimity of spirits, and
prolong life.

Persons of pale complexion aud consumptive habits
are restored by tbe use of a bottle or two. to bloom
and vigor, changing tbe skin from a pele, yellow,
sickly color to a beautiful tlorid complexion.

Price $'i j>er bottle; three for (6: six for (8.
Sole proprietor, S. K. COHEN,

Philadelphia, Pa
For sale by Druggists generally, and by

W. H. Oilman, V
C. Stow, A Co.,
Da*ibt, B. Clause,
C. E. Datjs,
1'kxl A Stivxxk,
J. R. Pixkpont,
B. C. Major,

dec 11

REMOVAL..The office of the Hartford
and AJtua Insurance Companies, of Hartford

Connecticut, has been removed to No. 512, Seventh
street, opposite the National Intelligener office, where
the undersigned is prepared to issue policies on all
descriptions of property on as favorable terms as
other responsible offices.
The promptness, fairness, and liberality which have

marked the dealings of these oompanitjs for a«*rlr
ha/facintvr#, afford the surest guaranty that their
affairs will be so managed as to afford to the assured
ultimate safety and security.
dec 1.iiwdif T. M. HANSON.

REDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES
We are now receiving the largest stock of Gas

Fivtures ever offered in this city, comprising every
variety of style and finish. They have Deen selected
from the celebrated fsetonr of Cornelius A Co., Phila¬
delphia, and include all or their patterns.
Owing to a reduction in price of Gas Fixtures, we

we now prepared to ftunish them at a less rate «K»n

"{/ ^Te ®Ter Jet^ hcre or elsewhere.
To keep puce with the above improvement the prioe

of gas tuning has been materially reduced, ana our
increased facilities warrants us In saying that we ars

prepsrud and can execute any work' we may under¬
take cheaper and better than any other establishment
in this city.

J. W. THOMPSON A BRO.,
Plumbing and Gas Fitting Establishment,

Pennsylvania avenue, south side,
nor 1».dtJan. 1 btw. 10th and 11th sta.

ROTHWELL A BROWN'S
New House Furnishing Establishment and

Auction Rooms,
Lmtinami owiw, oppotU* Die Bank of ITathitu/ton.
THE notice of the public, and of all persons de¬

siring to purchase Furniture, is respectfully in-
vited to our aasortiueut, embracing almost erery ra-
rtety of cabiaet and common Furniture, among which
we enumerate.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Entire sets, including Sofas, Divans, Tete-a-Tetea,

Chairs, and Rockers
Sofas and Chairs, mahogany and walnut
Centre and Side Tables, marble top and mahogany
Easy Chairs aud Rockers, of Webster and other pot-

terns
Chairs, in variety, hair, cloth, velvet, and damask-

covered
Music Stands, What-nots, Tea Pova, Ac.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.
Extendon Dining Tables, of walnut aad mahogany,

of various sixes
Sideboards, Side Tables, Dining-Room Chairs, Ac.

CHAMBER FURNITURE.
Ornamental Chamber Seta, of rose and other f.mcv

wood
Bedsteads, of every pattern and variety
Children's Bedateada, Cribs, Cradlee, and Chain
Bureaus, marbh-top, and mahogany Wardrobes
Washstando, What-nots, Waah Sinks, Nurse (Jlisim.

I
.
ALSO.

Hstrscks, Clothes Driers, Light Btands
Tea Tables, Office Chairs
Kectunheal Easy Chairs. Ac.
With au assortment of Cot Bedsteads, Mattresses,

Carpeta, Hearth Ruga, Ac
We shall from time te time add to our stock, and

keep up a general assortment, and will sell st reason-
sble prions. A share of the public patrouac* is so¬

licited.
I Auction Sale*.

We will hold Anotion salsa in front of our store
every market morning of new and second-hand Fur¬
niture snd other foods; also, frequent night sales of
miscellaneous articles, and we solicit consignments
ofgoods for sale.
rrom our location, near the Centre Market Space,

we shsll be sble to make advantageons sales of
Horses, Carriages, Forwitnre, and all descriptions of
property. TtOTlfWEM, A BROWN,

Furniture Dealers snd Auctioneers.
dec 1.Vwim

LARUE and coaao^iova House Tor real
¦¦¦ on F, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
The subacriber lias a splendid new fonr story Dwel-
tog for real. To a punctual permanent tenant the
rent will ba moderate. Apply to

^ ,
* t walker.

At bis lumber Yard, on the canal, between llth
und 18th streets. nor 8fr.eotf

JI ELDER A CO., No. 3, COLUMBIA
Bi* Plaec, earner Louiaiana avunne and Hevenlh

|| "twet. keep constantly for sals at their establiehment,
a good assortment of Standard and Popular Liters-
'lira, in bound and cheap form ; all the Popular Miura-

f tines and rsrWesli of the day; also, the Know
Nothing papers: Daily and Weakly Herald, and Tri
bnne; and the Police Uaaettc, Boston Pilot, Citixen
\v averly Msgaaine, Home Joarnal, IlolUr Newsnawr
New Vork and Philadelphia SunAiy paper., HUaor,'-
erv. Blank Books, Ac
The American Organ for sale every afternoon.
nov 18.lta J. EI.DER A CO.

DIAMOND aad other rich Jewelry, a
good assortment on hand, or manufactured to

rorder, at short notice, and at morh lower prices than
risewhere in this city, and no miatake, at No. 41H
IVnnsrlvania avenne. _
¦""W II. 0. HOOD.
LAW AND CLAIM AGENCY.

THK underaigtMd will oontinns to prsetiee in the
yarioas oonrta of this District, sn<( attend to the

prosecution of all claases of claims sgaiuat tbe fov-
ernment He will slso attend to the unfiniahad sT
cy business of Vsapaaian Ellis, Eao.

FERDINAND M0ULT0S,
Waabin|ftoo OitT

F. Monlton, Esq. ia authorised to close up slimy
buxinsas connected with elaima npoa the rovrm-
roent.
¦ nov 13 ly V RLWB
¦EXTENSIVE WOOD YARD^-Tbe sub

aenber, having purchased the entire stock of
W.K»d of Captain James W. White, So long nnd <s-
rorsbly known to the oitiiens of Washington, as an

upright dealer in tbe artieW of Wood, be«a leave to
snnounee to the onstnma** af his pradeceaeor, and the
ritiiens generally, that he intenda to coatinna tbe
busineas at the old stand on Canal street, s few yards
east of Seventh street bridge, where he a ill >.n«Wvor
to have at all timee a full supply of all kinds of fire-
woodr of the beat quality, at the moat reasonsbls
prioea. His customers may always depend on getting
s good article and hornet measure.
nov 1».Am THOS. 8. BUTLER

Baldwin** hteam f actory. < n

tractors and builders csn he snppIM at all
times With Doora, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Baluster*,
and Newels, tfT aak, walnut, maple. n.nb«|aay, and
yellow pine; also, all kinds or scroll and fancy ssw»

ing snd turning, snd all other work which the flrst
class stesm ssachioery csn exeeute

Psetorr corner Inuiana arenue and Third street,
east of Oltv Hall. nor IS.Stawtin

A!

raw

TCtnur iff*4w'-k'Wui 00m,
O whom was rwuM the Im ¦**-»-

«* U tb« great sxlubitiua of the H. .1 .,71"
Institute, would uuu call the atumiios <7tEetmh.
lie to bU beautiful stock of foreign mad dotue»ui;
sweetmeats. "*>«l

Manufacturing his confectioneries at tbe eetahliah-
inent, all who favor him with a call can rely un get¬
ting a prime article at all times.
The moat particular attention paid to furnfchimr

ball*, parties, and wedding.. Ma will also keep on

haud and make to order at all times.
Roman Ices, loe Cream
Ciiariott Rune, Frexen Fruit
Water loea, Blanc Mange

- Jellya, and Pyramids,
Of every style for table oraaments

y°ur orders at the wsli-tned store, where
they will receive prompt attention.
dec 12.eolm

A CAKJU.

OUR PATRONS, aad the public i. gen¬
eral, are uio.1 respectfully informed that WO

n ^ "pened our New
Music Depot, at the corner of Penusrlvaoia avenue,
Eleventh and D streets. Large additions having
been made to oar extensive stock, we are now pn
jmired to furniah Music and Musical Merchandise of
every description, on tbe ntoat reasonable terms.
A call is solicited.
dec 11.Stood HILBOS A HITZ.
New Drag and Apothecary store.

Comer of Four-and-a-half and E itreet, Island.

THE aalwcriber reaaectltally informs his
friends and the public that he haa opened a

new Drag and Apothecary store as above, and will
constantlykeep a fresh supply of pure drugs: also a

luiye and fine stock of Fancy Goods, Perfumery, he.:
* «.wou respeetftally solicit a share of patronage.

Mr. Wiil E. Keiftmider, who but been in the druir
business for the last aeveii years, in some of the best
conducted apothecary eatablishmeiita in Baltimore
oity, will take charge of tbe above plaoe, and physi¬
cians intrusting their prescriptions to him, mar Mat

"""j!?! 'rill be skilfully and accurately com-
pounded, day or night.
Just received a large and fine assortment of Pbrt-

Lttbina.Barin's, aud Wright's Patchoulys
and Extracts; Hair Brushes, he., which will be aold
at reasonable prices. 0. BOBWELL,

Druggist and Apotliooary, corner Maryland ave¬
nue and .Seventh street, and 4 1-2 and E street, Wash¬
ington.

'

W. B. I can always be found at my old stand, cor¬
ner Maryland avenue and 7th street
deo 12.eo2w [Star.] Q. ]j.

TO VEIBEK8 OF CONGRESS,
Strangers sojourning in the city, and the nub-

nc generally..Permit me to call your attention to
my Targe and superior stock of Cloths, Casaimeres
and Veetinga, which wiU be made ap to order at the
ahortest notice and in such style as cannot foil to
please. Having supplied my establishment with the
very beat workmen, I will warrant that all garments
manufactured by me ahall be equal to those made in
any other establishment in the United States

WM. ILSTANFORD,
Merchant Tailor,

I ennsylvania avenue, three doora weat of
.. .

Third street, No. 488.
Also, ageut for the regular French Fashions, re¬

ceived regularly, two suite a mouth.
dec 8.2aw8wif W. H. g.
DIGEST OF THE LAWS AND RE-
solutiona of Congress relative to Pensions,

Bounty l«nd% Pay of the Army, Mileage, horses or
other property lost or destroyed in thcMilitary Ber¬

lin of Volunteer fbree, Patents, he., to-
guther with theOninions of the Attorneys General
2 " of ,e Secretaries of War and Interior,
'" f1? .ooounting offlceni of the Treasury there^

on, with full and complete
FORMS OF APPUCATION,

.

°
u ft?r?wh a" the information that

may be desired by claimants or their attorneys.
. By C. W. BENNETT,
dec 15 d3m Attoruey-at-Law.

Am
F°R RENT.

NEWTHREE-tTORY AN© ATTIC
Briok Ilouae, aituated on Sixth street, eaataide

near the corner of M, No. 288. For particulars, in¬
quire of F. M. MAGRuWb/^mS

Dry Goods and Shoe Store,
nor 2ft eodta No. 9*6. Seventh street.

MO. EMERY'S Graaite Marhle aa4
. Brown Stone \ ard, corner of B aud Seoond

streets. Office on Second street between B and C
atreeta. Residenoe 418 F street, between Sixth and
Seventh. nor 17

Agency in Washington city.
WILLIAM H. liULJ^(for aeveral veani an

Uaminer in the Pension Office,) will attend to the
prosecution of olaima against the Government, such
as Bounty Landa, Penaiona, Back and Extra Pay,

Refer to Hon. L. P. Waldo, Commiaaioner of Pen-
T00j'«i,on" *'ohn wil»on, Commiaaioner General
Land Office, and to tbe Heada of Departmenta and
Bureaus generally.
nov 18.ly .

A CARD...To all who wish to firthRM
good Furniture or Housekeeping Articles at

any kind, the cubscriber would announce that his
Hoose-Furn.ahiog Were Rooms, oa Seventh street,
No. 630 oppoet.e the Exchange liaak, are weU filled
with a One a -ortmenL None need wait for auction
aaiea to get bargains, as he is determined not to be
outdone anywhere. He haa aix aate of beautiful par¬
lor Furniture now in store, and eight er ten seteof
enamelled cottage chamber Furniture, made to order
and finished in sntxirb style.
The season is for advanced, the assortment very

aigo, rends very desirable, and great bargaina may
erpected. Gooda delivered safely, free of charge

to all parts of the city or Georgetown.
nor 27.eo»w * N. M. MoGREGOR.
T"K HECONO EXHIRITION OF THE
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS IN¬

STITUTE,
* °!Lthe FroawHloa and Eacearaeemeat ef

Maaafhctaraa, Comane*. and the
Mechanic aad Caefal Arta,

W1"' be opened at the city of Washington oa

| Thursday, the 8th day of February, 1KM |a
tfte new and aplondid haU of the Smithaonian Inati-

the"u Ud^tta'tM*1* °>0*t rooma in

To this Exhibition tbe ManufceUima, Meohanies,
Artists, Invsntora, and all others deainng to diaplay
Jhe rmulU of their labor, skill, in^onnitr, and u*u*
from all portiona of the Union, are cordially InriuJ
to eontribute.

Tlie Machinery Department will be under the
charge of a special superintendent. Steam-power

Iff*' Ul?*' ** . wi" b* *»*«« free of axpeusa.
All intending to exhibit are requested to give no¬

tice at as early a day aa poaaibfe. Gooda should be
accompanied with s proper bivotee.
The committee, therefore, feel that, to Inviting oon-

tributioiis, from all portions of the Union to the S*c-
and KrhUfMon if th. .VrtmjtrMan JfsnUatev' InshM,,
they are offering to the producer of exoellent articles"
a valuable opportnnify of making known to tbe
whole country their novelty and ptility, the saperior
style of their workmanship, and their adaptation to
thepurpoaes for which they may be intended.
They wnnld ri leiaatAilly snlfeil from tbe Ladtea

th«ae apecitnens of elegant handiwork which hareto-
rore have formed to attractive and important a fea¬
ture of these displays. It la nmpesed to submit sll
duob contribution* to ft romm.ttea of ladies, aad to
award to articles of merit nremiutns of jewelry, he.
snited to tbe tasks of tbe fair exhibitors.
The hsll will be opened for the reception of goods

on Mondsy the Wth da? of Jsnnarr, and oa the
evening of Thnrsday, the 8th of Ksbruary. at aerea
o clock, the Exhibition will be formally opened for
the reception of visiters, and continue open about
wir week*.
No article depnaited after Saturday night, M of

oan ^ entered upon the Judge? LtaU for
oompetitloa or premium evrept sne.h ss the commit¬
tee ahall be aaiislled were dispatebed feom s distance
i» time to have reached tha hall by that day, but
railed to arrive from nnavoidable detention.

Articles designed for exhibition only will be
eeived free of charge until Taeaday night, 8th of Feb-
ruary at 10 o'clock; after which tune dmoeitoni will
be sutyeet to s chsrge of from SO orate to tl 00 for
esch article depnsited.

Apprenticea and minors who eoatributo articles of
their own mske or invention ahall specify their age
and the time they may have served at their busln

All srticles deposited fcr competition aad prene
must he at Aaaaeteaa sasshitiii, imyun
labelled with appropriate names, the name of tbe
maker aad inventer, (if knowa,) sad tbe name of tbe
depositor; a copy of which label maat be furaiahed
tbe clerk at tbe time of bringing the gooda for entry
on the record. Prices may be affixed ur noL at tha
option of the exhibitor.

Depositors, at the tims of entry, will receive a
ticket of title to their goods, which tieket will also
sdlnit them to tbe exhibition at all times when open
to the public. -

N.H. Goods should be addressed se follows " Rx-
hibibon of the MetropalHan Msehaaics' Institute

ahonld bars the nattire of
the M*elee aadAe nam* of the party auditing them
dirtinMy marked on the packages. They should
also be seeampsnle.1 by a detailed Invoice

Cironlars containing detailed Instruetions will be
forwarded, and any Information given on application
to the corresponding secretary, to whom afi eomtnn-
nlmtmns on the business of the Institution should
he sQTsssert nov 18.8teW«»W

FOR MALE CM. LEASE..A nnmber of nn-

improved lota fv sale or Isam, located in various
P*"" 4?*£lT- X WARD,
nor 18.dtf

ORI^^.UAJLL a CO., Eagiopera and
Maolilniatajoomer of Virginia avenue

and Niolh atrset wait, Waehingt. n, D^triet of Or>- j
nor 18.ly

wmitoanwr www nmr

d^behasjuat rsorivod new Fail and Wtdl
*T^569®iN^ CiMUutsrvs, and V.»-

Ijteat IjDporUtioo, uid ii prvpired torasS^&isrrsSF1":jJtatatesss!S£Ri^£L^r&

pnos% aud as to quality and style be will ittrnfor
those who faror him witii . call tojud«
fc&SS.""* "-f-**-«"«»
0£SV»!^«!KP' «-i-

Drew and Frock Coats from !"$ib'<Joto fcio
Overcoat* of different styles la 00 to iw^kT1v!>no'vI>'nU1^n8 To
4^^ vf*m Ve#t»- a 60 to lo
This stock of Olotiling it of a superior quality, and

has hemI made up siuoe he received the Fidlaudwin-
ter Fashions.
w.«6 k2?S? fwutwltIy on hand . larg" assortment of
Wancy Articles, such us Gloves, Cravats, Collars, Dm-
weKM#,M

FOB THE HOLIDAYS.
A X AMUSING and instructive gift for

stwk of which we have now on band.

Pi^ibXV'X.' BuiWor's Bl00k*'AB c

WritiMDeli extra neat and extra cheap.
^Ladies Work Boxes and Cabas, a choice assort-

Gentlemen's Drawing Cases and Ne Pins Ultra.
QUjCY ft BALLANTYNE,

8 Seventh street.

ONE CURE FOB ONE DISKAS&
1

in VW*M* tntdiemt.

D^^nP*8 Anti-periodic orFever and
, Ayie Pills, are a certain cure for all that class

of malarious and periodic oomplainU knows as thills
and fever, fever and ague, damb ague, irregularity

,

oasjs out of every hundred. He feels, very sensibly
that this sounds Wtftil and chimerical, but he h£
now used it, under his own observation, upon more

I)".!0"6 thT?""adLBe,,we ease*1 without one failure.
Mefore asking the confidence of the public, bow-

fT"r> *n<? without nisiinf: any drafts upon its credu¬
lity, the inventor of this medicine desires to show that
hi. statemenU aw not those ofa reckless and unprin-
cipied man. We therefore ask attention to the follow¬
ingjoint Certificate from the Hon. William A. Newell,
*nA a n^rmenbS Sf °°ngr6SB from New Jersey,
and A. D. Newell, M. D., an eminently successful sur-

gson sad physician, of rfew Brunswick, N. J.

. . .
n PlyneianM and tX* Put,he.

«*TU,K .*tW,»ivs*y used " Deshler's Anti-periodic
or Fever aud Ague Pills,' in our prmctioe,w take

fwUm m "UtiS^ I1"1" PuWicl7 <w experience of
weir efficacy. We have used them in hundreds of

aoTta*hflTM hg^>'hV® nover known » per-
ih»m 7 * second chill after commencing with

Ltfi" **S3r_2P2S*4B 1,0 Mlt of arsenic or qui-
imie^the former of which sometimes operates so dele-
toriously as au accumulative poison, we oonsidsr them
asafe and valuable remedy, that outfit to be within
«s«h of every femilv that is liable to chills and fever
To our professional' brethren we deem it propwto
¦ay, tnat ire bare been made aouiwmkxl witn th«
compos.tio. of these pllU, andflSd them strictly ?
tcunfyic preparation. Moreover, as they are prepared
by an apothecary of more than twenty years' active

°*n T0U?b that theJ are skilftillv com¬

manded- We earnestly commend them to the no¬
tice of the profession, and believe they will cure after
all usual remedies have failed."

WM. A. NEWELL, M. D
. . .

A. D. NEWELL, If. D.
In their own State both these gentlemen have an

extensive praottoe, and eirioy, to an enviable dtirree
the oonfldence of the public. There they woulfob^

in universal credit But as we desire to prepossess

n^d^f^UnUed St?* With
Ml fcl£« we subjoin the following note

ik^tt u kn°Tn *nd reverenced throughout
the Union the Hon. Theodore Frelingbuysen, O. D.

ofIWh^!iP.fee«">nal character and repuUtion
"J*®". above named, aud the esteem in which

with Mr. Desliler, are held in this
ptate, I take pleasure in stating thai any rt'Dre^.ntu-
tmns made by them arc worthyof nutso confidence."
. B

THEO. JTtEf.IN^HUYSElT'
Nsw Brckswick, N. J., Jan. 24, 185^.

..
Owing to the floods of quack medicines with which

^ n.S^^.ndeW ,nd Which h«TC
f° ^lfo.lr worthless, the discoverer of this remedy
hMlonj hesitated to come before the public. Having

"»y |"s character, be has been unwilling to be
classed with the prstenders who, undertaking to cure

Inv TP]*»n iT* r°ne rttned^' miserably fell to cure

.ny; and he has feared that the jmblio, which has

fts'sttonbon" ¦MSA deceived! would deny him
^ uM? re,i®*' however, that the above cer-

titicatos «v. b|m a title to Its confidenoe and atten-
tion wbib making the ftillowing sutement:
We claim for our remedy the following ptnUiari-

X^d by which it u distinguished from

PteuUaritiM of DtAUr', Periodic PUU
r

exert * marked, specific, and almost io-
fallible anfi-mnodic power, by whict they n<-utr*liie

^epenodioal a»d eonstantiy-recurring attacks which
obarartsnse fever and ague. The law by which the

re®fd7I»«ts «W|H>w tL law of the disease.

ssssra:sts? ^
HiiU>A,%rL,n*jri)e Uken without regard to age sex.

Rth Th!» :,n °.n ' J0"""? " "2^7as sfhomc!
iobsalw

7 anti-periodic, but anU-bil-

q^D<LrboT conUin no ^ mercury, amnio, or

?l D*Ur'±/''. *V«* Remedy.
Ut It la not iii|nid. There in no danger of lo«a br

ev»p,;rat»oo, or by oom.ng ,n conUct w.'JTclotl^g 7

Mrfli Jf£EiErT A dusen boxes may be
put In a SeidliU powder box. One box may be sent

.Ttufrltin.L*y P*rtfwlhe for .'* eents, cx-

^v^r" °r ^*"D' ^ *" th"* P1"®* for

-j**.,1' L' 'J1'1'!" without Oder. All other
remedies f,r the disease an> bitter and nauseous and

sons*^KI * by children or delicate' per-

Deshler*s Anti-periodic or Fever and Ague Pills,
may be procured at wholesale or retail of

CHARLES D. bflHBjK Agent
l«i ,

Ml Broadway, liew York.
^M5* .' P«r box; or, fir the convenience of thoae

restding where it has not been introduced aa yet, it
will bs forwarded by mail, prepaid, to anym en-

Hoeing M lettorstatu pa, in any part of the United
States exoept Oregon and California; or to these for
<H> atampa.

to *nd delivered in
New York eity free of expense.
uov 1«.ly
OIITIIERff MILITARY ACADEMY
Lsttery.

#
GRAND SCHEME.

Class I..Te he drawn January 10.
Ons Pans to Twsktt Timm!
And remember, et*ry prim drawn t
lo.noo Ticket.M)1 Prises t

CAPITALS.
1oI..: $18,000
1of. A,000
1 at. 4,000

1 of. 8,000
1 of. 9,000
1 of. 1,600
1 *f. 1,100

fi of $1,000 8,000
fn all, KOI Prises, smounting to.... $60,000

Tickets $10.Halves and Quarters in proportion.
Every Prise drawn at eaeh drawing.
Hills on all solvent hanks taken at par.
All communications strictly confidential.

SAMUEL SWAN, Age** and Manager.
Sign of the Rronse Lions.

Mowntovaar, Alabama. sot 1*.dAwly
m AKI> ss4 General Agency Oflk*. "C®.
¦ A Inmbia Place," Seventh street, Washington,
I). C. Claims for Bounty Land, applications for
Pension by the widows and minor heirs of sol¬
diers killed (or who died) in the United States
servkv Hi snv war since 17(h>, (including the Florida
and other Indian wars, the war of 1819, and the late
war with Mevieo ;> applications for Pension by the
widows snd heirs of all Revolutionary soldiers;
Money Claims against the various Departments of
the Government snd before Congress: and claims
for extra pay for Army and Navy in California and
Oregon from 1846 to 1889, prosecuted by

F. F HAftSI.ER Oenml Agent.
N. B. Land Warrant* and Lana Hcrip honjrtrt and

¦old. nor 18.it

UTE ARRIVAL.

TliE (MiUcrtkr hats Jut received fromBulw *od Xffr York . splendid lit.

China, (Jlass-wars and Cutlery. which ha proposes10 Mil to hi* friend* *ud tbe public generally at itsprsMdented low ratea, at arhMeaale Or retail.
Hi* slock coustata at the beat fine French Gilt

China Tea and Coffbe set*, Vases and all sorts of
Oilt Toy*, suitable for Christmas presents

ALSO,
Glass and Queeusware, Cutlery, and ttvots aud

ShAft
All of which he offer* at exceedingly low prices.
" Hum 11 proliu aud rapid sales' is my motto,

which no one will doubt who onee gives me a call at
my place of busmees.
On Seventh street, between 1 and Massachusetts

avenae.
des 15.d»m JAMES POOL.
Notice to the ClUwna of Washington.
THE Board ol Aiwwori do hereby Rive

notice that the.v will meet daily at their room
in the City Hall, from 10 o'clock, A. M., until «
o'clock, P. M., from the 16th to the Slat dav of De¬
cember iuatant. Inclusive, Sundays uud Christmas
day exoeptod, fbr the purpose of correcting any
errors that may be pointed out in the lists or per¬sons subject to a school tax for the year ending ontbe thirty-first day of the present month, (I)oeeir-ber,) and of adding thereto the uumea of any pur-sons subject to the said school tax, which may havebeen omitted therefrom.The Board would particularly cull the attention ofall to the (act that no person can vote next year at
any election in this city whoso name has not beenreturned, as subject to a school tax, fur this year.Every free-white male citizen of this city, of the ugeof tweuty-one years and upward, would do well to
see whether his name be on the said lists; and if
omitted, to rive notice to the Board of Assessors tbut
it may be added and returned for this year.

TII0S. F. HARKNESti,
J. W. barker,
J. M. DOWNING,
R, B. OWENS,J? HEPBURN,
JOHN RUSSELL,
P. HEPBURN,

dec 16.dtSOthdec

Board of Assessors.

PROSPERI'S CORNET IIAND.
Letulvr, J. M. Pao»r«ai.Conductor, F. I'liosritsi.

I LITA RY Parade*, Balls, Private
Parties, attended with any number of pieces.Residence, opposite tbe Marine Burrocks.

. M-iy

m
TO PERSONS FURNISHING.

PERSONS FURNISHING, before decid¬
ing elsewhere, are invited to view the immense

stock ot superior and fashionable
CABINET FURNITURE,Consisting of every requisite for completely furnish¬

ing any class of house, on the most economical terms,
now on sbow in the large warerooms uf the furnishingestablishment t>f

G. M. WIGHT,
66 Louisiana avenue, opposite the Bank of

Washington, near the corner of 7th street,
dec 5.6m

WATCHES, of 8uj»erior quality, and
warranted accurate time keepers, constantly

on hand, and rccieved direct from the importers, for
sals at wholesale prices.cheapest in America.at No.
418, Pennsylvania avenue.

rvnov22 H. 0. HOOD.

rNCURRENT MONEY AND LAND
Warrants bought and sold; Drafts on all tho

principal cities sold to suit purchasers.
Highest rates paid for Trans-Alleglmny Bank, Bankof Kanawha, Va., and Selden, Witliers, & Co.'s notes.
Claims airainst the government collected.Hamilton g. fant

No. 432 Penu. avenue, Washington, D. C.
nov 16.l.v

BUSINESS CARDS.
P. H. SIMS'S

Plumbing Establishment,
No. 512 7th street, opposite the Intelligencer Office.

Hydraulics of every description put up and con-
stantly on band. dec16.tf

JOSEPH FERGUSON^
Barber and Hair Dresser,

Corner of Eighth and D streets.
dec 16.dly

JOSEPH C. KENNEDY,
lat« pr the census orrict,

Prosecutes Claims before Congress and the Depart¬
ments.

Office, oorner Tenth street and Pennsylvania avenue,
over tbe Savings Bank".

dec 6.ly
mm. r. hkhmax. x. risuix.

MRS. HERMAN A CO.,
French Steam Scourers,

No. 02 North Eutme itreet, near Lexington,
SALTlVOBX,

Will thoroughly clean all kinds of Ladies snd Chil¬
dren's Dresses, made of silk, velvet, or wool; gentle¬men's Couts, Pants, and Vests, without shrinking or
taking off the natural gloss.

Tk* Utmott l*wuiualtiy Warranted.
White Crape Shawls done up .equal to new.

All orders len at Wm. P. Sbedd's, Fancv Goods and
Millinery, 602 11th street, Wsshington, D. C., will be
stfamdeq to. dec 18

COMMISSIONER AND NOTARY,
No. 490 Seventh street, near E, Washing*

ton, D. C.

GEORGE cTtHOMAS,
Commissioner of Deeds for

New York, Texas Arkansas,
California, New Jersey, Louisiana,
Ohio, Missouri, Pennsylvania,Alabama, Kentucky, Maryland,Florida, Maine, Oeorgia,Michigan, Wisconsin, Mississippi,Delaware, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Indiana, North Carolina, S. Carolina,
TUlools. Iowa, N. Hampshire,Massachusetts, Virginia, Vermont,Tennessee, and the Territories.

Attorney for J'alejiti and Claim*, andConveyancer.
dec 4.dly

F. n. DAVIDGE,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
AUD

Commissioner of Deeds
roe THE STATU or

Virginia, New York, Msine,Kentucky, New Jersey, Illinois,Ixraistana, Mississippi' Connecticut,Massachusetts, Maryland, Pennsylvania,Florida, Tennessee, Alabama,Iowa, Crorgla,
Arkansas, Month Carolina, Ac., Ac.

Conveyancing in all Its branches promptly andaccurately executed;
Office Coojianina avenue, eppoiritc Firth street.
nov £2.dAwlv

WELCH A WILSON,"
Merchant Tailors, Bridge street,

One door mat of lisnk of Commerce, Georgetown.
dot It.ly

WM. C. MAOEE,
Merchant Tailor, and genernl dealer in

OEXTLEMEN S FURNISHING GOODS,
Bridge street, between I'stomsc and High streets,

Georgetown.
nov 18.ly

DANIEL L. WEBSTER,
Druggist,

Corner of L and Twelfth streets,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

dee 8.dftm
HAMILTON g7>ANT,Banker and Dealer in Exchange Stock*,

Ac., Ac.,No. «?.? Pennsylvania aveune, Wsshington, D. C.
nov 16.ly .

CHARLEN WKBSTErT
rLAjrrmaaa,

G street, between Fourth snd Fifth streets.
nov IS.ly -

F. A. TUCKER,
Merchant Tailor, National Hotel,

Washington, D. 0.
nov It.Sm

JOHN M. McCALLA,
Attorney at Uw and (*«aeral Agent.

Office at the oorner nf Sixth street and l/onisians
Avenne, Washington oitr.

noy 18.tf
J. R. hollin«;nhkad,

hotart rrm.if
AND COMMISSIONS OF DKKDS.

Dnvall*s Building
Pevin. avenue, near Fonr-snd-s-half street

nov m

.1 M. NKIPPON, Merchant Tailor,!*©.
>*. 18S Pennsylvsnis svenue, between Nineteenth

and Twentieth streets, would Iwfbrm Ills friends and
customers, that hs has now <m hand s hsndsnmn aa-
SOTtntoiii ..I Cloilia, Csssnnerea, snd Vsstings, which
have been selected with ears, especially lr>r ettsl'im
trade, and of which he wnold be pleuel ta make up
to order in his usosl good style, at moderate priees

N. B.- HlsMendp sad the pnhlic in general, sro
most respectfully eoliehed to call snd examine tor
themselves. nov 20.TliAThlm


